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Campus Will Welcome Parents Tomorrow 

Class Favorites 	IFall Directories 
Are Chosen For Are Now On Sale 
La Ventana Pic 

Tech Students Cast Ballots  Wednesday Informal morma. _eception 

Officials Inspect 
Surplus Stock 
For Texas Tech 

Tech will observe Nov. 29, fifth 
or last Thursday of the month, 
as Thanksgiving, Dr. Wm. M. Why-
burn. president, announced. "This 
is in keeping with an agreement 
reached last spring between the 
governor's office and Texas college 
representatives. 

The holidays will extend through 
Dec. 2, as scheduled in the college 
catalogue. 

Many inquiries have reached the 
president's office since official an- 
nounment from Washington re- 
vealed

ce 
 that all but two states, Ten-

nessee and Arkansas, will celebrate 
Thanksgiving day Nov. 22, fourth 
Thursday. 

"However, this does not alter our 
scheduled observance." Dr. Why-
burn said. 

....... 

Tech Thanksgiving 

Is Set For 29th 

Texas Tech Titleie'ZC initial 
LI Oi elsiv.  ei nnt  tohfe 

the' nt rgad iutfioWna°1mZean tps''''DmaYt'creYleNb roa t2i on' 
will 

be held on the campus Saturday Oct. 20. The reception will be 
Primary Election Will 	held from 3:30 to 5:30 in the afternoon and students are asked 

Be Held Oct. 24 To 	to accompany their parents to this affair. Faculty members are 

Select Top Three 
	Invited to attend the reception. 

Miss Mozelle Craddock, general 

Mated for Miss and Me, Texas Tech 

Fifty girls and 40 boys were nom- Raiders To Set 	
chairman and hostess for Parent's 
Day, announced that Women's Dor- 
mitory No. 2 will be headquarters 

Wednesday by secret ballot. Next , n 	 for the day and parents are to re tgli  

be a primary election to narrow I . vew High Record , 

will be issued and 
.
later there fromidl, olockli utna..  

Section "T" tick- 
' . Parents 	fi a 

Wednesday, October 24 there will ' 

50 Girls, 40 Boys To Begin Activities 
Awards, Raider-Baylor Game 

Nominated For 	To Highlight Celebration 

Cleavinger, Edler, 
Bomar, Reasor Are 
Elected On Ballot 

From the list of 27 nominations 

for class favorites Techsans elected 

the four who will have a full page 

In La Ventana by a preferential 

secret ballot Wednesday. 
Out of seven nominees: Mary 

Frances Barnard. Dolores Bizzell, 
Norma Cleavinger, Gwen Edwards, 

Audrey Melton, Selma Pendleton, 

Mary Jean Webb. the seniors elect-

ed Norma Cleavinger their favor-

ite. Norma is a Home Economics 

major from Hart, and is a member 

of Las Vivarachas. 
The junior class favorite chosen 

from the following: Dorothy Cleft, 

June Cox, Verdia Beth Edler, Char-

lene Fisher, Jeanne Stovall, Jamie 
Trainer, was Verdia Beth Edler. 
Verdia Beth is a Commerce major 
from Lubbock, and is a member 
of Sans Souci. 

From the sophomore nominees: 
Betty Bomar, Dorothy Brown, Bob-
by Childers, Rosemary Jones, Peg-
gy Williams; Betty Bomar was 
elected favorite. Betty, who is in 
the division of Arts and Science is 
from Lubbock, and a member of 
Las Chaparrites. 

The freshman candidates were: 
Betty Belew, Joyce Dungan, Bev-
erly Ann Giles, Hollis Holt, Jane 
Lawson, Joanne Nelson, Marjorie 
Read, Joy Reasor, Mary June 
Stucker. Joy Reasor was elected 
freshman favorite. Joy is a Home 
Economics major from Dallas, is 
an Independent. 

This Is the first time in La Ven-
tgtra history tnat there have been 
class favorites. These girls will be 
honored with a full page in the 
annual; however those elected will 
not be eligible for the Miss Texas 
Tech contest or for La Ventana 
beauty. 

Ex-WAC Finds 
Army Life Exciting 
Attending Tech 

Pauline Lesion, who had to sit 
on large pillows to make herself 
large enough to drive an army 
truck, found 26 months of excite- 
ment and a husband during her ser- 
vice career. 

The former WAC drove details of 
soldiers and lumber in army trucks 
and the camp's generals In the staff 
Car. 

The corporal technician became 
Interested in the women's army, 
when the first plans were being 
made, while she was still in high 
school. The WAAC was started In 
June. 1942 and Pauline enlisted In 
January 11143 and was transferred 
when the WAAC was changed to 
the WAC. 

Mrs. Leman received her basic 
training at Ft. Des Moines and her 
specialist training at Ft. Riley, 
where she served for 22 months. 

Pauline remembers well her or-
ders to rush meal tickets to a group 
of jeep drivers; the staff car driver 
made the trip from Fl. Riley to 
Beatrice, Kansas, a distance of 110 
miles, in an hour and 15 minutes 
on a dirt road. Just as the T5 drove 
into the town she had a flat; even 
with this narrow escape Pauline 
did not dent a fender during her 
army career. 

Mrs. Leman plans to receive her 
degree from the .University of Illi-
nois, she is majoring in vocational 
home economics and plans to teach 
in Illinois, where she and her hus-
band will make their home. 

Pauline can change a tire or 
overhaul a truck; the sight of an 
army truck makes her homesick to 
be T5 Pauline Leman. 

ESMWT Program 
Has Final Check 

Records on Engineering, Science 
and Management War Training 
program carried on at Texas Tech 
from 1940 until June, 1945, under-
went a final check Monday by Ed-
ward T. Donovan of the U. S. De-
partment of Education. 

He commended Tech's division 
of engineering for having turned 
out 1,835 skilled workers under the 
program and reported the records 
were in "excellent condition." 

Peak year of the program was 
1942-43 when 74 sections of engi-
neering training courses were of-
fered. During the five years the 
program was active, 2,748 persona 
were enrolled for 145 sections of 
engineering courses in 11 Texas 
cities—Abilene, Amarillo, Brecken-
ridge. Big Spring, Brownwood, Ft. 
Worth, Lubbock, Midland, Mineral 

Student directories went on sale 
Wednesday in the office of Regis-
trar W. P. Clement and in the col-
lege book store. They have been 
compiled by the registrar's office 
and issued for the fall term of this 
year. 

Containing the name, home ad-
dress, Lubbock address, telephone 
number, and classification of each 
person, the directory includes stu-
dents, faculty, and college em-
ployees. 

Twenty-five cents is the price of 
the book. 

Two Graduates To 
Represent Tech 
In Inaugurations 

Two Tech graduates have been 
appointed to represent the college 
at inaugural excercises to be held 
soon when new presidents will be 
inaugurated at two colleges. Dr. 
Wm. M. Whyburn made the ap- 
pointments after receiving the in- 
vitations and being unable to at-
tend. 

Dr. George W. Drake, '30 chemis-
try, will be Tech's representative 
when E. E. Oberholtzer is Installed 
as president of the University of 
Houston. Exercises will be held on 
the campus Thursday and Friday. 

Dr. Drake is a professor of chem-
istry at the university. 

At inaugural exercises to be held 
at LaFayette college, Eastern, 
Penn., Oct. 28 when Ralph Cooper 
Hutchinson will be installed as 
president, Dr. W. T. White, '32 Tech 
electrical engineering graduate of 
New York will represent Tech. 

Dr. Whyburn was also request-
ed but unable to attend the 100th 
anniversary observance of the 
founding of the U. S. Naval Aca-
demy, Annapolis, Md., which held 
exercises Oct. 10. His Invitation 
was received from Lt. Opm. Car-
roll Parker Brady, USNR, a for-
mer Tech mathematics instructor 
and a former graduate student of 
Dr. Whyburn's at the University 
of California. 

A Tech pennant was mailed to 
the Naval academy to be hung 
along side other college and uni-
versity flags to lend the hall in 
which ceremonies were held a fes-
tive academic atmosphere. College 
pennants were arranged In order 
of primacy In founding. 

Whyburn Resumes 
Duties After Week 
In Washington 

Dr. Wm. M. Whyburn resumed 
his duties at the college Tuesday 
after a week in Washington where 
he and other Texas college officials 
conferred with the Veterans ad-
ministration concerning the amount 
the government will pay toward 
cost of education for veterans in 
Texas state colleges. 

College officials hold out the 
hope that the figure will be their 
requested $100 per semester but the 
decision will not be forthcoming 
for several days, Dr. Whyburn said. 

The difficulty has arisen in the 
interpretation by the administra-
tion of the Texas out-of-state tui-
tion fee and the legislation passed 
after World War I that veterans be 
allowed to attend school tuition 
free. 

Cost to a resident of Texas to at-
tend college Is $25 per semester, 
btit Texas has a reciprocal arrange-
ment with other states to assess 
an out-of-state student in an 
amount equal to that which a Tex-
an would pay in the other state 
concerned. 

The Texas group held out for the 
position that the actual cost of in-
structing a student was approxi-
mately $100. If the veterans ad-
ministration agrees to this, the 
money would be paid to state in-
stitutions, regardless of whether 
the student was a resident of Tex-
.. 

Metal Irrigation 
Tube Inspected 

Four Tech officials Inspected 

government records on property 
declared surplus by the armed 

forces. The check was made In 
Dallas, Denison and Sherman dur-
ing the week-end. 

"We met with reasonable suc-
cess." 0. V. Adams, dean of the di-
vision of engineering said. He was 
accompanied by C. V. Bonen, head 
of electrical engineering depart-
ment; J. C Hardgrave, associate 
professor of mechanical engineer-
ing; and S. T. Cummings, Tech pur-
chasing agent. 

Dr. C. C. Schmidt, professor and 
head of physics department, ac-
companied by Bullen and Hard-
grave. left Sunday for Austin to In-
spect other surplus property. 

L. E. Parsons, head of textile en 
gineering department, and C. G. 
Rook, research assistant, left last 
night for Dallas where they will 
also inspect and select surplus pro-
perty. 

Under a special legislation, some 
property declared surplus by the 
armed forces is being contributed 
to colleges and universities, upon 
payment of packing and shipping 
costs. 

6,000 Pounds Of 
Scrap Paper Is 
Collected Here 

Over 6,000 pounds of scrap paper 
has been collected on the campus 
from five buildings, according to 
J. H. Kee, night janitor of the li-
brary. J. H. Grimsley, superintend-
ent of buildings was in charge. 

In response to the paper pick-up 
drive which had been announced 
for Wednesday in Lubbock papers, 
the Tech janitor personnel got busy 
with the aid of all departments and 
dug up old discarded catalogues, 
books, bulletins, and yes, even test 
papers of pop quizzes given back 
in the hey-day when Betty co-ed 
wore short skirts and straight 
bobbed hair. 

Four army trucks were required 
to haul away this collection. 

Activity Ticket 
Gets A Toreador 

All students who bought activity 
tickets are eligible to receive issues 
of the Toreador. Copies will be 
placed in the following designated 
places on Friday morning of each 
week. Names of students who are 
qualified to receive a Toreador are 
listed in the respective office. 

Students belonging to the divis-
ion of agriculture will call at the 
office of Dean W. L. Stange' and 
Miss Ruth Craig will issue the cop-
ies. Engineering students may get 
their copies from Miss Dorothy Ry-
lender in the engineering library. 
Miss Vivian Johnson will issue 
Toreadors to home economics stu-
dents; and arts and science and 
commerce students may obtain cop-
les in the east lobby of the Admin-
istration building. 

NEW SECRETARY 

Mrs. Mary Ann Beavers Is the 
new secretary to Miss Margaret 
Weeks, dean of the division of 
Home Economics. Mrs. Beavers 
took the place of Mrs. Louise Gun-
ther Sharpe. 

1r 	 lir 	 It 

DI"liCt. Conference of High 
School Home Economics Teachers, 
with representatives from Lub-
bock and 14 surrounding counties, 
will meet next Saturday, October 
20 in annex G of the Home Bee-
armies building from 9 until 3 o- 
clock. Approximately 50 teachers 
from the West Texas counties are 
expected to attend this conference 
which will be under the supervision 
of Esther Sorenson, district home 
economics education supervisor. 

Registration for the district con- 
ference on Tech campus will begin 
at 8:30 a. m. in the hall of the 
Home Economics building. Follow-
ing registration a general session 
will be held. Dr. William M. Why-
burn, president of the college and 
Miss Margaret W. Weeks, Dean of 
the division of home economics, 
will extend greetings to the as-
sembl y. Mrs. Emma Hastings, 
home economics teacher In Lub-
bock High school, will represent 
the local public schools in welcom-
ing the visiting teachers to the 
conference. 

L E. Parsons 
Returns From 
Massachusetts 

L. E. Parsons, head of the textile 

depart me nt, returned Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from Stockbridge, Mass., 

after attending a meeting of the 

National Council of To file School 

Deans. 

Some of the subjects discussed 

at the meeting were the use of vis-

ual education devices in textile 

work and a method of training tex-
tile school teachers. Officials of 
the American Viscose Corp., of 
Marcus Hook, Pa., presented plans 
and proposals for an intensive 
short training course in textile en-
gineering, 

Parsons was the first visitor at 
the Blgiow Culgfat Milts, - Thomp-
sonville. Conn., since the plants 
were released ficnn war contracts, 
The mills were formerly engaged 
in weaving duck and other heavy 
fabrics for government use, and 
did some research work on the 
atomic bomb and radar equipment. 

The textile department head also 
visited officials of the Chicopee 
Mfg. Co., at Chicopee Falls, Mass., 

Prof. Chappelle 
Speaks At Dinner 
For Secretaries 

Committees wereannounced by 
the president, Ruth Craig. They 
are: social —Helen Davis, chair-
man, Dorothy Rylander, Ann Kel-
ley and Lillian Chapman; employ-
ment — Minnie Laura Jacks on, 
chairman, Flo Swenson, Bessie Ba- 

Pauline Rogers, home economics 
teacher at the Melon High school 
will preside at the morning session 
of the meet and Iva Lee McKay, 
teacher at the Friendship school 
at Welfforta will preside nt the af-

ternoon session. 
Three panel discussions of cur-

rent problems hove been planned. 
Vivian Johnson, head of the de-
partment of home economics edu-
cation at Tear, will be leader for 
a discussion of "Socio-Economic 
Trends Affecting Home and Fam-
ily Life." "Problems Facing Fami-
lies Now" with Mrs. Carrie Lee 
Bishop, home counselor at Hub 
Homes, as panel leader and "Gear-
ing the Year Round Program in 
Homemaking Education to Help 
Families Meet Problems In Home 
and Family Living" with Doris 
Nesbitt, assistant professor in the 
department of home economies ed- 
ucation, as leader, will be topics 
for discussion. 

Msses Johnson, and Nesbitt and 
Mrs.

i 
 Gladys Holden Will represent 

the college in the conference pro- 

gram. Others participating in the 
program will be high school home 
economics teachers and superin-
tendents. 

Alma Outlaw, high school senior 
from Post and formerly vice presi-
dent of the area 2 Future Home-
makers of Texas, will bring to the 
group a report of the executive 
council meeting of Future Home-
makers of America at Camp Ar-
rowhead. 

Following the discussions Miss 
Sorenson will summarize the con-
ference and will be available for 
individual conferences from 3:15 
until 5' p. m. 

Tech home economics faculty 
and seniors majoring in home eco- 
nomics have been invited to attend 
he meeting. This is one of a series 

ot small mstrict conferences being 
held over the state of Texas. A 
similar conference was held at 
Throckmorton October 13 under 
the direction of Miss Sorenson. 

Luncheon has been arranged for 
the visitors at the college Social 
Center at 12 o'clock. 

nce 
The Texas Tech Red Raiders 

seem destined to set a new high 
record for attendance of games this 
year, with 58,000 persons witness- 
ing their first four encounters and 
sell-outs In prospect for remaining 
home games. 

Only two Southwest conference 
teams have played to more specta-
tors. 

About 9,000 persons witnessed the 
opening game here, Sept. 22, with 
Southwestern university and 10,000 
or more now last Saturday's con-
test in Tech Stadium with Tulsa. 
Hundreds failed to get through the 
ates Saturday when standing room also was filled. 
The largest crowd ever to pack 

into Alamo Stadium at San Antonio 
—23,681 paid admissions—was on 
hand for the Sept. 29 Tech clash 
with the Texas Aggies and the fol-
lowing Saturday 16,000 saw the 
Foxes Longhorns meet the Red 
Raiders in Austin. 

Two of the five reserved sections 
in Tech Stadium are sold out for 
the Baylor game Saturday and the 
Homecomingcontest with TCU 
here Nov. 10. Athletic Director 
Morley Jennings expects a sellout 
for both- engagements •rid a near 
sellout for the West Texas State 

The girl who is elected Miss Tex- 	 will be the second feature of Par- 
as Tech will not be eligible for La 	 ant's Day. Parents of the football 
Ventana beauty. Both MiseTexas 	 players will be honored and reserv- 
Tech and Mr. Texas Tech will have 	 ed seats provided for them. 
a full page in the annual, La Ven- 	 Awards will be presented during 
tans.. 	 the half at the game. An award for 

sated for Miss Texas Tech: Jean 	 most students in 'Tech at present, 
Algin, Marilyn Anderson, Ruth An- 	 will be presented, and also for the 

ces Barnard, Lucy Bear, Mary No- 	 attend .Parent's Day. Troy Cald- 
velLs. Beaver, Neoma Beaver, Bette 	 well will make the welcoming 
Belew, Dorothy Brown, Dolores 	 speech and present the awards. The 
Bizzell, Charlene Bucy, Bobby Chit- 	 band alsoplans a program honor- 
ders, Wynelle Cotton, La Nelle 	 ing the parents. 
Deshler. Gwen Edwards, Charlene 	 Invitations to the parents of all 
Fisher, Alice Garner, Bea Green, 	 students enrolled in Tech have been 
Nelva Joyce Halbert, Doris Ham- 	 sent out from the office of Presi- 
merschmidt, Maxine Harp, Fae 	 dent William M. Whyburn. 
Beth Hill, Anne Hurt, Gloria Hol- 	 Following the game, dinner will 
leyman, Mary Evelyn Hinchey, 	 be served in the Social Center for 
Hollis Holt, than Housewright, Lou- 	 parents and students. Reservations 
ise Ince, Mary May Johnson, Fran- 	 must be made with Dean Allen by 
ces King, Bobbie Jean Knowles, 	 11 a. m. Friday. Tickets are $1.25 
Jane Lawson, Juanita Lindley, Ma- 	 per plate. 
beth Mabry, Audrey Melton, Helen 	 Parent's Day, which is rapidly 
Rippey, Ruth Rails, Selma Pendle- 	 becoming a campus tradition at 
ton. Yvonne Scott, Betty Slagle, 	 fords opportunity for parents to 
Patsy Smith, Camille Stevens,Nor- 	 visit their children in the college 
ma Lee Thornton, Jeanne Stovall, 	 setting and thus to become well ae- 
Jamie Trainer, Emma Jean Wal- 	 quainted with the atmosphere ia 
ker. Billy Grace Webb, Odessa 	 which their education is advanced. 
Weems Johanna. Winiams, Peggy 	 a ...:.,.... ,i.--- ..;„, focoi,, "iv type, 
Williams. 	 tunity of meeting the parents of 

game here Oct. 27 
— 

i--larold Donovan, Arnold, John Williams Beckley, 	 fur the privilege of seeing the stu- 
Charles Belew, Dub Blankenship, 	 dents and meeting their parents. 

Thought Dead, 
Attending Tech 

Sugar Beets Are 
Observed On Farm 

H. M. Bain, of Amarillo, Agri-
cultural Agent for the Santa Fe 
railroad visited on the Tech farm 
this week to observe the condition 
of sugar beets. He stated that two 
mechanical beet harvesters have 
ai rived in the Plainview area. 

The Tech farm hopes to secure 
one of these harvesters for dem-
onstration in the future. The har-
vester tops the beets, digs and piles 
them. 

Kuykendall Speaks 
To Business Class 

George Kuykendall, president of 
Kuykendall Chevrolet, spoke to 
business 131 students last Thurs-
day afternoon, October 18. 

Mr. Kuykendall spoke to the 
group of 162 Freshmen on the 
"Automotive Industry and Future 
of America Business." He also 
pointed out ways in which young 
people may be prepared for busi-
ness in that field. 

Tech Band Will 

Approximately 96 members of the 
Tech band have been rehearsing 
this week in preparation for their 
halt-time performance tomorrow 
night at the Tech-Baylor football 
game. 

First formation will be B U, made 
while the band plays "That Good 
Old Baylor Line," Baylor fight 
song. The second formation, to be 
made in honor of parents, will be 
Mom and Pop. The band will face 
the west stands and play 'Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart," and then 
Sia to the east stand, form the 

Double T, and play the "Matador 
Song." 

Band mebers will remain In the 
double T formation while the eta- 
au et council makes awards to par- 
tte 

s 	rhe'" net ritilllee rign" tTe"cur bteL
of  

en  
who have had the largest number 
at children enrolled in Tech in pre- 
vious years, and to those having 
tray eled the greatest distance fur 
Parents' Day. 

y a 
Friday, Oct. 19 

Wrangler Sport dance, 9-12 p.m., 
Hilton hotel, 

Pep Rally. 7:15-8.15 p.m.. Gym. 
Saturday, Oct 20 

Parents' Day 
Baylor Bears vs. Tech. Tech sta- 
dium, 8:15 p.m. 
"After Game" Dance, 10:30.11:30 

p.m., Gym. 
Monday, Oct. 22 

Newman club, Parish hall, 7:30 

rat Beta Sigma, Ad210, 8:00 p.m. 
AWS, Ad220, 5 pm. 
Alpha Phi Omega, Lubbock hotel, 
8-10 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
Ir. 20th Century club, L12, 3 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Omega. Initiation, So-

cial Center, 6.30-9 pm. 
Home Economics club, Annex G, 

7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 24 

AURA dancing, Gym, 7-8:15 p.m. 
Social clubs. 

Thursday, Oct. 25 
Book Reviewers, HE102. 5 part. 
Canterbury club, Episcopal Rec-

tory, 6 p.m. 
Saddle Tramps, C101, 5 p.m. 
Junior Picnic, Aggie Grove, 6-930 

p.m. 

Formn, Ad201, 1.30 p.m. 

L. H. Morris, representative from 
a California Irrigation tube manu-
facturer, visited the Tech farm this 
week to check on the perofrmance 
of the tubes installed on the farm 
this summer. 

This new type metal Irrigation si-
phon tube being used on the Tech 
farm Is the only one In operation 
in Tex.. It permits accurate regu-
lation of the flow of water In an 
mrigation ditch by siphoning the 
water over the ditch bank. Former-
ly a hole hod to be dug In the ditch 
bank to regulate the flow and In 
this area where the soil Is sandy. 
the hole washed excessively and 
became too large. The new device 

Wells, Pampa and San Angelo. saves both time and labor. 

the run-off election Wednesday Oc- 

and discussed plans for the cotton Hoback, Jimmy Hughes, Jim Hum- 

research project of the company phries, Jiggs Jackson, Carl Jenson, 
on Tech campus. Piny Kelley, Eieves Lee, Buddy 

Maloof, Tully Mitchell, Howard 
Moore, Robert Pardue, Maxey Pin- 
son, Oliver Ramsey, Randy Rut- 
lege, Dean Saunders, Johnny Ses- 
sums, Arthur Shahan, Walter 
Schlinkman, Ivan Tucker, Jim 
Wanner, Buddy Ward, Barton Wil- 
lingham, Jimmy Williams. 

Prof. Ray Leon Chappelle, hr..: 
of agricultural education, spoke io Claude L. Hooker 
members of the National Secret. 
ces association at a dinner martin` Receives Medal in the Chimayo room of the Hilton 
hotel Tuesday night. His talk con- 
cerned, Are You An Active Mem- Capt. Claude L. Hooker, '40 corn- 

High School Home Economics 

Teachers Meet Here Oct. 20 

will be taken the three top boys Foi, 	ttenda and three top girls to compete in 

down this list. From this election 	 ! ets will be on sale for the parents 

rica, Italy, and Germany in the 38th 
Division of the Infantry. While in 

Italy he was wounded and put In 
a hospital. 

"The beds were in the form of 
bunks, one on the top of the other," 
Donovan said. There was an Eng- 
lishman in the top bunk just over 
him. The man was very badly 
wounded and died the same day 
that Donovan was sent to another 
hospital in Germany. Word was 
sent home to Donovan's parents 

 
merce of Albany, received congrat- that he was dead. 

 
A memorial sevice was held in 

ulations recently from Brig. Gen. the Dumas Methodist church for 
Charles B. Spruit, theater deputy him soon

was r 	ved. Two weeks 
after the report of his 

chief surgeon, after being awarded death 
later he sent

ecei 
 a cablegram inform- 

the Bronze Star Medal during dee- Mg his parents that he was in Ger- 
oration ceremonies held at the many, 

key and Anna Mae Webb; member- chief surgeon's office, Versailles, 	Donovan war liberated on April 
17, 1945, and after being overseas 

ship K a t h erine Durham. chair- Fist., 	 for over two years he came back 
man, Lou  i s e Chance, Wynona 	Hooker is chief of the depot dis- ' to the states May 2, 1945. The 
Plunkett and Norsh Lee Pierce; tribution section Stock Control • thing he wanted most when he got 
publicity—Faye Norris, chairman, Branch, Supply division of the of- back was "butterscotch pudding." 
Georgina Conner, Maurine' Willi- fine of the Chief Surgeon. 	 He was in the service five years. 
ford and Maxine McMillan. 	 His wife and son reside at San At first he was in the National 

T w e n ty-one members attended. Antonio, where he had been stn - Guard unit and was mobilized. He 
The association will have a formal tinned before going overseas tho i. attending college for the first 
dinner at the Social center Nov. 21. first part of last year. , ime. Liking the Engineering di-

, on at Tech was one reason Don-
ovan chose to start his college ca-
I ger here. He also said that he 

anted to attend Tech, because it 
was close to his home town, Du- 

convenience. 
The contest between the Red 

Raiders and Baylor Bears at 8:15 
tober 31. ' Saturday night in Tech stadium 

The following girls were nomi- 	 the parent, or parents, with the 

thony, Joe Ann Bailey, Mary Fran- 	 one coming the longest distance to 

The men who were nominated 	 their students. The Faculty will 
for Mr. Texas Tech were: Charles 	 be in their offices from 2:30 to 3:30 

Ed Boar, Culpepper Brown, Troy 
Caldwell, Robert Cole, Athel Cra-
ver, Burton Crosses, Troy David-
son, Tom Douglass, Billy Flake, 
Rev. Bill Fleming, James Gimmel, 
Doc Hanley, Gene Hardey, Norman 

dead, is now alive and attending 

Harold E Donovan, once thought  

March For Game 
Texas Tech. 

Donovan served overseas in Af- 
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Leiters To The Editor 
Lubbock, T,sels, I tine sein,,I resumes full peaCetirne 
(Minter( s, non. • get:legs -  yeti li ,-taticient faculty and 

Editor, 'El le To:cock, 	 ''tar IT the stai ion hopes to have pro- 

rox... Te. loodo,i ,  al College gra 	by all departments of the 

:teat. Editor : 	 I collo
ins 

 ,. tnt• only the speech depart- 
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department of the college might 

_omen the college. But a few have.- desire. 
No And it is strongly suggested that 	Btu, KFYO is not going to furs'  

Radio Station KFYO is the main of- Texas Tech. And we hope Tex, 

ae cited. One is that the station 

an 

;ender, if unease it is. Two offenses Tech 

is not ,haling 

i nn gg  tcoomfopr.goety. KFY ,  , 

has
t 
 ceased to use the station break 	

Yours very truly, 
DeWitt Landis, 

ouncement, • . KYFO, Lubbock, Plains Radio Broad- 

Hu
n
b our the Plains and Home 01' 

I's s•i:i Tech." Thu other is that 	 liadto Station KFYM 

t, ol 0 dill no,  limsolcast the 'fexas 	 * * * 

•• l ''''''' A- 6' M-  fu''''ll game. EDITOR'S; NOTE — Thanks, 311 

COLUMBIA HAS RADIO COCIts I 
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (ACP ,  

Dramalk: writing and product n , 

 and script writing for nets see it  
will be among many radio course 
designed to equip men and women 
of ability in the talent field of the 
broadcasting industry, to be given 
this year by Columbia University 
in collaboration with the National 
Broadcasting company, it is an-
nounced by Dr. Russell Pott I 

ehairman of the Universitycol 
n Ittee on Radio. Microphone jt , 

 tire will be available with the 
of of ings and playback eq ■ 11/ ,  

ent. 
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2 .... Another 
By COUNT MEOUT 

Th e  Count overheard one o 
Tech's professors make the remark 
that he didn't know there were so 
many favorites and beauties on the 
campus. Have you boys noticed 
that there are actually 105 beauties 
his year. 
MARJORIE CROKB-Y seems to 

enjoy going to the library nearly 
every afternoon. and we don t 
mean to study. Wonder who it is 
she finds so interesting there? 

MAX HOBBS is always telling 
FAE BETH HILL that he is going 
overseas when he returns to his 
base after a furlough. How many 
times have you kissed the boy 
good-bye, FANNY? 

JEAN KNIGHT and BUDDY 
RAMBO are picking up where 
they left off when he went over- 

seas. They were Brownfield high 
school sweethearts. 

Nomination for the wittiest girl 
of the week, PATSY MILLER who 
slays everyone with her sayings. 
Her observations on campus life 
ale worth listening to. 

ELIZABETH McCLARRY has 
been going around in a stew after 
,,,erring a certain letter. Maybe 

Marsha 
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we will have more news from Lib 
later. 

FRAN MIDDLETON Bays she 
knows T. M. COX too well. But 
she does think he has a nice room-
i:ate, who happens to be JAY 

KERR. 
What has NEIL WALKER got 

that makes MARY ELLEN MID-
RIFF go Into such raptures over? 
JEAN MARTIN thinks he has 
brrautiful eyes, so maybe that is it. 

JANICE COLLINS is a very pop-
ular girl, especially with the Sochs. 

The spectacular thing about the 
pep rally last week was the absence 
of Freshmen. Since the Saddle 
Damps have been given the power 
to keep the spirit from lagging. it 
seems that nobody knows what is 
expected of them. How about it, 
Saddle Tramps? 

It was nice to see ROBERT 
COLE with BEA GREEN again 
the other night, just like old times. 

Could it be lieutenants who are 
keeping OUIDA RISINGER from 
her duties? Of course not. She is 
very interested in meeting AR-
THNR SHAHAN again — are you 
interested Art? 

DORIS HA MMERSC HMIDT 
seems still to be a little I?, excited 
over the caller she had last week-
end—LT. BOB MEANS from her 

her home town, who is now sta-
tioned at Clovis, N. M. More visits 
and more plans for the future are 
predicted. 

The Li e ut enant from Tulsa, 
must have been quite impressed 
with MARGARET ANN HUFFA-
KER at the dance last Friday 
night, as she was seen at the game 
with him the following night, 

The CENTAUR party appeared 
to be a howling success and per-
haps you heard those howls given 
by BREW SMITH. HARDY SCOTT 
was having his share of fun, too, 
with SISSY HARRIS, that fresh-
man limn West, Texas. 

THE TOREADOR 
THE TOREADOR. student newspop, : 	'I N., To 	 it I . 011a, 

111 published every Friday on the campus of Texas To Itookten of .01 
Irge at Lubbock by the uosocluted students of the college. 

Entered as second clam matter, October 31, 1925, at the pmtof rice 
In Lubbock, Tenon, under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

Editorial offices, Prom Building, Rooms 103, 105. 
Telephones: College switchboard; Night editor. 135.114 

REPORTERS—Bess Baldwin. Lucy Bear, David Buckingham, 
Billie Jean Burrell, Joan Edwards, Novaline Freeman, Barbara 
Green, Jim Henninger, Anne Hurt, Pherba Jordan, Barbara 
Livingston, Patsy Miller, Maxey Pinson, Christine Tippit, Ivan 
Tucker, Jane Watson, Dorothy Helen Williams, Mildred Young. 

We hope this year will bring greater numbers of visiting par- •aa'an, neon a crusading college Lan di 	far yin is v•t},  kind lets 
boa at one time the 	 of At,,,to, your cooperation in trylr, ants than last year since our enrollment has been increased. And " 

we hope too that every student having a parent or relative see iikY0 hastens to inform the editor to get our away - fimb-home gar.e  
the Sol r,nlor Ihat Ice has 

them on the campus that he does his best to show them a good 	 „; in !„,., 	„„, not for -  In oadeast We accept your explar 
r 	(I( 	statilin-Meak, how,. 

time. We know such occasions as these can but leave the most OE tar.] cv.oy Ha. ■ 1111g With 	 II are 'Nomad about snow , , 

beautiful memories. 	 .ni thanks to the Lord for that fine 	 • Mum. games we pr ,  

	

Students, show your parents everything around the campus ''' l " ulr "'• 	 ' ..i.• 	not connected with IL. 

and the buildings. Do not forget the work of George Long, the L ,I t, 	 will 

.111mighlistertur sui vets and 	 11'; 	e 'sure that you will O.. superintendent of the grounds, and his beautification of the can, 
pus, letting them know that the work still is continuing. And do

:da 
 gi 

co sattio breaks tiresome, ills 	s 	t 

mplaints that they found .5, , 	 in
tion broadcasts the,. 

your power to se. 
or not overlook introducing every Instructor of your division. in- `Fmk 

eluding the heads of the various departments. Show your parents 	
n 	

ames WI. at, also glad to bent 
"Hub nl 

Tech and take them around to the buildings not only in your 	 i:1•I YI) has n o t fotaotten 0.
sears

divisions but to the others as well. 	 the ,,..,son seemed valid then. al.t. 
Remember it is a time of good will. friends, this Parent's Day. dint,. 

It is a time, say 30 years from now that you with your children 	Abum  'hat fuo'ball broa d cast  it 
may be returning to your old familiar stamping grounds. and 
they, In return, will be showing you—Greater Tech. 

So, remember students, tomorrow is your PARENT'S DAY a' 
Tech.—J. H. 

...on, schools of that oi 

Dress it up! That is a slogan which might easily be adopted by 
Techsans in general rather than just being used by the Tech band , , 
in speaking of straightening up its marching lines. t 

pus such as blue jeans and bright plaid, shirts. And Tech stu- ,, 
Certain types of clothing have become traditional on the cam- : rtrculun game. Humble has

Iisnibulion in Lubbock,  h  

dents both boys and girls, cherish a fancy pair of cowboy boots , 
and a westerner jacket above everything else in their wardrobes 
That tradition in dress is definitely individualistic. It is a west'-' 
theme that fits splendidly in this section of the country. That 
it may be regarded as good taste for classrooms and picnic,. hot 	

inc,.. 'I  
when It is donned seven days a week the effect becomes mon- 	Ni,. likrt/ has too au gotten 
otonous to say the least. rex,. Tech and will not. V hen I It o 

It Is not a matter of limited wardrobes but simply that prefer-
ence is given to sloppiness, That sloppiness which is so definitely 
adolescent and much more appropriate to the famed high school 
bobby-sockers than to college students. In general, less frequent 
donning of jeans and bright shirts by both sexes would greatly 
improve the general appearance of Techsans on the campus and 
in town. Civilization has not yet by law or practice totally elim-
inated Sunday from the calendar but so often it is just one more 

Would you believe that last lazy day to college students. The dormitory girls who do not wish 

IQ
get up early fdr fireakfast and then dash to avenue at a later 	

year's suit can be this year's 91.4T to eat usually are carelessly groomed. Boys dating for a 
unclay show or for dinner often are garbed in an open throat 	

best. Our dependable service shirt a sport coat and slacks. Such habits show no personal pride. 
Tech is a large and growing school and a lot is said for or 	

can assure you of this. tas,e ..s s1 11:I: Tit 	ill III:, 	. against a school by the good ,  ll 
dress. More people will be visiting on ti , 
war's end and conferences of various i,..1 ... 
Also as it has already been seen, specials will go from Tt . 
ing students to various college sponsored functions on ,,,, 
pusec Let's not make a shoddy appearance!—J. W 

Democratic Education .. . 

High School Letters .. . 
Prevalent on the campus are many freshmen wearing high 

school jackets with letters like "R," "M." or "S" shining off then,. 
An old Tech tradition that is observed here as well as all other 
colleges is that school letters won during high school days are 

not to be worn at college. 
It is natural that when students first go away to college they 

want to cling to the past and its memories. In order to do this 
they like to wear their high school letters. 

College is a new life, a more mature life. There are honors 
to be achieved here as there were in high school. Only these • 

- honors will be harder to win and therefore mean much more. 
It is the purpose of college to start every student off on an 

equal footing. If a person had never played basketball or foot-

ball in high school it is presumed that he will have an ecpril 

chance with the college freshman with letters in all the spoil,. 

Most entering freshmen have removed these letters from the. 
jackets and sweaters. They have entered college with the idea 
that all that will be counted will be what they do here. High 
school letters were won in the past. Let them stay in the pa,i 

Parents' Day .. . 

The Annual l'alcoks Day is scheduled tomorrow. 
Beginning Nov. 6. 1936, this annual event has rapidly become 

one of the most important Tech traditions. Parents who have 
sons or daughters enrolled are given invitations from the Presi-
dent's office to come and see just what goes on at an institution 
of higher advancement. 

This is an occasion looked forward to by many Techsans these 
past eight years. It is time when father, mother. uncle or aunt 
rub elbows with others having sons, daughters or relatives at 
Tech. It is a time also when good will is made. 

This year students may introduce their pawn is or guardians 
their instructors, something which has . not been practiced pre-

Jusly. 

Good Taste .. . 

is not quite so simple as it sounds 
in the Toleador editorial, "I he 

(hi Company owns exclu-
- 	t , 	 1,_:hts to the broadcast of all 

of Southwest Confmence 
. 	 cl,l1 Tech's hum, 

id not use IXFYO. However. 
Jumble is , TO use KFY0 Ito 
I.. "1 'I• ■ • 

l• to get 

 

O . s 5, 	That company has 
stroersrip and ern trot of the 

Ms and thete 
' can do about it if 

t umble does not see lit to include 
hat station in the netwol k for arm 

Foaturing-- 

• RECORDS 

• SHEET MUSIC 

1012 Main 	Next to Hilton 

VICTOR 
COLUMBIA 
DECCA 
CAPITOL 

JUST AS GOOD AS NEW! 

• II 

Mie-eiles/e4BAT4MANSAMP-IP 	 411144111.41184111MTIMIIMIlit 

are here! 

Carlye dresses for the junior figure 

combine the charm of youthful, 

aginative design with the distinction 
of really fine tailoring. Exclusive with' 

The trend toward demo. Ta I 	gd sun 

will be illustrated 	tin 	 I I'.  

this fall. Aboot an , 

committees in a icot gaol/allot) 	toon.Ill. ,  

dean of administration. ttaid 'I'M' students will le• 	en ! 	ror 
from members of the student 	1 re it 	ctontroltio 

faculty members. 
A new president of litest udent oo 	 I v, 	 ••I••• • •I 

ately upon the opens it  of the Lill I, Pi •I. St.I•1.• 	 ' I t 
were especially Impu s taint On totiongtre. oI.aio. , tp 	cot ,  - 

tainment, radio. puldiciitioh , . bale, odic, .,.d 	ita 
they were represented on almost 	 /••..1, 

said. 

HEATH CLEANERS 
1107 Collet). 
	 Phone 4310 

r  

HACKEL'S 
1006-1008 Broadway 	 Phone 6771 

„day,. 
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Raiders Set For Bruin  Game  Tomorrow 
Page Three 

There would be a whole lot more 
divorces if husbands had a trade-In 
value like today's cars. 

	 13 

NEW SHIPMENT 

Louis Philippe 

Lipstick 
Shades in .. . 

• FRAMBOISE 

• SPARKLING RED 

• ORCHID PINK 

• PATROIT RED 

Delux size 79r plus tax 

TECH DRUG 
Mr. and MI, E L. Stovall 

1101 College 	Dial 2-1051 
	 N 91 

SAMMY PIERCE 
Fullback 

BULL JOHNSON 
Center 

Bonus UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-CODR COMPANY en 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Lubbock, Texas 

FOR THE STUDENTS' USE 

MEN'S WATCHES 

. . .17 Jewel water-

proof . . . shockproof 

. . . automatic wind. 

LADIES' WATCHES 

. . . with a variety of watch 

bands in gold expansion or 

mesh chain. 

Watch Repairing 

Thomas Jewelry 
1301 College 
	

Dial 2-3181 

4-1 

Has Your Picture 
Deposit Been Made?1 

If you have already paid your dollar for your LA 
	

Ill 

VENTANA picture, make your appointment IM-

MEDIATELY! Do this-- 

Before October 26 

LAST CHANCE! 

—Go To— 

PALACE STUDIOS 
1301 College Avenue 
	

Phone 2-1411 

Men-In-Red Will Play 
Baylor Seventh Time 

To head the Raider Eleven this 
wrote will be the ever present Wal-
ter Schlinkman who plowed under 
lots of yards against all past op-
ponents. Floyd (Red) Lawhorn who 
showed up as well as any grid 
star in the past history of Tech 
football. Jack (Spider) Dillon who 
stopped the Tulsa Eleven more 
more than once when they were in 
shadow of pay dirt. These along 
with that all star blocking back 
Arthur Shahan, battling Otis Turn-
er, Frank Ottrners, Bennie • Tid-
well, Mac Weaver, and the little 
but powerful Cede Norris. 

Under the tutelage of Coach 
Frank Kimbrough, sometimes call-
ed the "Genial Dutchman," the 
Bruins will be in top condition for 
the tussel with the Raiders. The 
Bruins seem to have a habit of 
doing their best when in a tight 
spot, but this isn't hard for the 
Bruins because of their powerful 
line which has stopped many a 
threat on the one and two-yard 
licarar_Thotc_backfleld. also ad .hOP 
merit because of their speed, range, 
and driving power which will be 
one of the Raiders biggest prob-
lems in stopping. 

The Bruins will also be very ac-
tive in the air, and they have a 
man who is well qualified for the 
position of slinging the pig-skin. He 
is Bobby Griffin and is also a star 
kicker and ball toter. 

Fighting for the Raiders to stop 
this war of passes will be Gene 
Hardey who can dish them out as 
well as stop them. Hardey will re- 
ceive ample help in the stopping 
by Shahan, Dillon, Norris, and 
Schlinkman who can hold more 
than their own when the ball starts 

floating. 
For Coach Kimbrough's fighting 

Bruins it will prove to be a tough 
game to go home with. 

For the Bruins starting lineup it 
will be Joe Joiner, 165 at left end. 
Joiner is the boy who grabbed Jos-
lin's pass against T.C.U. and ran 
almost the whole length of the field 
for Baylor's only score of the game 
which ended ina score of 7 to 6 
in favor of T.C.U. At left tackle 

will be Clarence McGaw, 185 
pounds. bEckie Atlas in the left 
guard slot and is supposed to be 
plenty tough on the opposing wall. 

Center will be 240-pounder Richard 
(Bull) Johnson who always plays 
with accurate shooting of the ball. 
Frank Devereaux, 175, right guard, 
James (Pop) Parker, 230, at right 
tackle, J. W. Arbuckle, 180, will be 
at end or right wing position. 

Quarterbacking the Bruins will 
be Jack Price, 190, of Penn State 
and North Carolina fame. At left 
half will be Sammy Pierce, 205, 
right half Billy Kimbrough, 180, 
who Is the most vicious tackler on 
the team and has been proven no 
by putting more than one man out 
of the games against the Bruins. 
At fullback will be Bobby (Red) 
Griffin. The Bruins have more than 
hopes pinned on this boy. 

On the other hand the Raider 
lineup may be in for a radical 
change and cannot be given at this 

date. 

When Dalton Cleckler. All-Valley 
guard for two years, left his Wes-
laco home in 1942 for the Army 
he told his kid brother: "James, 
carry on for me at Tech if I don't 
come back." 

James promised and he's carry-
ing out that pledge in fine style 
as a member of the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders. Dalton was killed a 
year ago in Germany. 

James was All-Valley center for 
two year s, carrying on for his 
brother who always talked of go-
ing to Texas Tech and being a star 
there. 

The kid brother enrolled this fall 
and has developed so fast he Is 
playing nearly half of each game 
as relief for Co-Captain Otis Turn-
er, member of the mighty Wink 
high school teams of a few years 
ago and rated high at Tech. 

Young Cleckler is a vicious tack-
ler. He's considered smart in set-
ting up the defense and has proven 
his linebacking ability against the 
Texas Aggies, Texas Longhorns and 
Tulsa Hurricanes. 

"My brother made me promise, 
and I'm doing the best I can to 
do what I know he would have 
done for Tech," Jim says. 

When the football season is over 
Cleckler plans to start training for 
the Golden Gloves. For the past 
two ateins__at__H..i-iihge,  ss, 

went to the finals as a middleweight 
in the open lass. Each time he was 
out-pointed. 

Cleckler spent a short time in 
the Army, but a hip injured in 
football brought his discharge. 

He's 19 years old, started the 
season weighing 170 pounds and has 
gained live more, and stands five 
feet, 101/2 inches tall. Last spring 
he won third place in the Valley 
shotput. 

Pierce Is SWC 
Top Ball-Carrier 

mg Sammie Pierce, the big Baylor 
halfback, who last week moved into 
first place among the ball-carriers 
in the Southwest conference. 

Pierce held the spot through the 
first week of play but was sup-
planted by Preston Smith, Texas 
A&M fullback the next two. But 
the Baylor freshman's work against 
Arkansas shoved him back up and 
he now leads the conference with 
368 yards net in 39 carries for an 
average of 9.1 yards. 

The Baylor Bruins, in team sta-
tistics, has the top defensive record 
in the Southwest conference, giving 
the opposition an average of 105 
yards running and passing. 

Jack Price, 200 pound quarter-
back from the Bruin line-up moved 
into second last week as passer in 
the conference, with 270 yards on 
20 connections out of 34. 

Opel. 
•••••••• 

From The Bench 
By SPLINTER PANTS PINSON 

Hurricanes, who didn't 
.. much wind during the first 
hall, had to come back and blow 
and go to defeat the Red Raiders 
18-7. Tech's Men-in-Red looked im-
pres sive throughout the entire 
game with Floyd Lawhorn playing 
the best defensive game of his ca- 
reer. As usual, Walter Schlinkman 
was Tech's leading ground gainer. 

Sammy  Pierce and Company 
move into Lubbock Saturday to 
match brawn and brain with the 
Raiders. Pierce is the Southwest 
Conference's leading ground gain-
er, rolling up 368 yards in 39 tries, 
and brother, that is something. The 
215 pound Vernon Express packs 
power to spare plus the ability to 
spin and shake off tacklers like 
rain off a duck's back. Baylor does 
not rely upon ground attack alone. 
just ask Arkansas. Jack Price is 
the chief of Baylor's passers, being 
second best in passes completed by 
South west Conference players. 
That good 'de Baylor line is up to 
par. Bull Johnson, 250 pound cen-
ter, backs up the line in a very 
rugged manner. Johnson is also 
good on pass defense, as he inter-
cepted two Arkansas passes last 
week. The Red Raiders have a 
rough game ahead of them. It will 
takesome mighty fine football 
playing to stop those up-and-conn-
ing Baylor Bears. 

Getting 8 out of 10 games correct 
last week, John DeLee and this 
writer again put our heads to-
gether and make the following pre-
dictions: 

Navy over Georgia Tech by two 
touchdowns. Iowacan name the 
score against Indiana. Minnesota 
over Northwestern by one touch-
down. Notre Dame over Pittsburgh 
by many touchdowns. Ohio State 
over Purdue by one touchdown. 
LSU will take Georgia by two 
touchdowns. Tulane will lose to 
Auburn by one touchdown. We pre-
dict an upset, Arkansas over Texas 
U. by one point. 

Baylor over Texas Tech by two 
touchdowns. SMU over Rice by 
one touchdown. TCU over Texas 
A&M by 1 point. This one can go 
either way, but we don't like the 
Aggies. Iowa State over 'Nebraska 
by one touchdown, both are sorry 
teams. Oklahoma A & M will 
slaughter Utah. Oklahoma U. over 
Kansas by one touchdown. oath-
em Cal.can name the score 
against the College of the Pacific. 
UCLA over Saint Mary's Pre-Flight 
by one touchdown. Alabama over 
Tennessee by two T.D.'s. Tulsa will 
murder Nevada.  

Raiders In Need 
Of New Uniforms 

After last Saturday's game on the 
muddy field it is general opinion 
that Texas Tech's Raiders are in 
need  of better uniforms. Many 
contrasted quality of suits worn by 
Tech with those of Tulsa, stating 
emphatically the Raiders should he 
better outfitted. 

"If anyone knows where we can 
get better uniforms, I wish he 
would let us know at once and 
we'll get them," Coach Dell Mor-
gan commented. 

Morley Jennings, athletic direct-
or pointed out that nearly all the 
Raider equipment was lost in the 
f ire which destroyed dressing 
rooms and part of the west grand-
stand. Efforts to replace the equip-
ment have failed, he said. 

"We've been to every sporting 
goods manufacturer in the country 
to get top uniforms and other 
equipment, but what we want is 
not available," Jennings declared. 
"We have to take what we can 
get." 

A few of the red jerseys now in 
use 

 
were in the gymnasium at the 

time of the fire. These old ones 
have been supplements by replace-
ments of the best quality available. 
but under that generally used in 
peacetime, it was said. White jer-
seys recently purchased are not on 
a par with Tech aims. 

It took four long distance tele-
phone calls and a lot of pleading to 
get sufficient jerseys of any quality 
to outfit the team prior to the 
opening Southwestern game, Mor-
gan added. 

"The Raiders areanxious to buy 
the best uniforms any team ever 
had," he asserted. "Does anyone 
know where to get them'?" 

Student's Music 
Headquarters 

Complete Line of 
Sheet Music and Records 

SOUTH PLAINS 
MUSIC CO 

1214 Edwy. 	 I'l tone 

0 

0 

0 

Opponents Praise 
Tech Candidate 
or All-American 
Opponents of the Texas Tech 

Red Raiders have added praise of 
Walter Schlinkman's kicking to 
praise of his running in discussing 
this All-America candidate of the 
Southwest. 

It's not Schlinkman's distance in 
punting which has caught their eye 
particularly, but his ability to put 
the ball where receivers aren't and 
his accuracy In booting out of 
bounds in far corners. 

Schlinkman kicked 29 times for 
892 yards, an average of 33, in the 
first four games of the season, and 
only 14 of them were returned. The 
average return is 13 yards. Six 
times the ball has gone out of 
bounds inside the 10-yard stripe. 
Three times it has rolled dead In-
side the five. Sixteen of the boots  

have been quick-kicks. 
The chunky 190-pound Schlink-

man has scored all of Tech's 14 
points in three defeats and one vic-
tory and has averaged 7.5 yards in 
his 52 rushing efforts, He piled up 
395 of Tech's 624 yards from scrim-
mage, despite admitted efforts of 
opposing Southwestern Texas A. 
& M., Texas University and Tulsa 
to halt him. He's come from every 
game with black-and-blue spots all 
over him from heavy takling and 
pile-ups of opponents. He's inter-
cepted two passes and returned 
four punts 119 yards. 

So impressive has been Schlink-
man's performance with the weak 
Texas Tech team that Coach Henry 
Frnka of Tulsa told Tech officials 
last weekend: "I'll trade my whole 
backfield for Schlinkman — and 
that's ten men for one." 

Lewis E. Willeford, who attended 
Tech 1.t semester, is now with the 
Long Theaters In Victoria, Texas. 
Before leaving Lubbock, Willeford 
was connected with the Lindsey 
Theater. 

Figures reveal that women are 
wearing fewer clothes these days. 

Close Game Predicted For 
Third Conference Clash 

BAYLOR University's Golden Bears will, for the seventh time 

in the history of the school, come in contact with the Raiders 
at Tech Stadium this Saturday night at eight thirty. 

Up to this date the Bears have beaten the Raiders three of the 

six tames thus played. These games were in 1929, 34 to 0, 1931, 
32 to 0, 1942, 14 to 7. The Raiders 	  

took the honors in 1932 to a tune • 

14 to 7. Therefore this game will James Cleckler of 14 to 2, 1933, 14 to 0, and 1934, 

prove who will take the lead fez 
the next year or how long it mai. 

be. 

The Bruins last year on the fool- Is C arrying-On 
ball Held was in 1942. This absence 
of the team in the field was due for Brother to the war. 

 After losing to the Tulsa Eleven 
last week the Raiders are expected 
to come back with force against 
the Bruins to up-set them by a 
small margin. Although the Raiders 
have lost three of their four games 
their spirits are high and they feel 
sure that they will pass under the 
cross-bar more than once this Sat-
urday night. 

• 
When the Raiders go on the field • 

tomorrow night they will be buck-  • 
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A dollar may not go very far, but 

usually it travels for enough to 

that it never fields its way back. 

Considering the fact that so 
many inexperienced pe

a
ople marry, 

.1ACH PRICE 	 its no wonder there re so many 
Back 	 divorcee. 

SAYS:— 

Make your appearance an 

asset to your personality 

by having your clothes 

cleaned by— 

CAPTAIN CLENE 
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VOGUE CLEANERS 
1209 College 	 Dial 2-2491 
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Sidney B. North 
Will Be Guest 
Of Alpha Phi's 

Sidney B. North, national secre- 
tary of Alpha Phi Omega will be 
a guest on the campus next Tues- 
day when he visits the Beta Sigma 
chapter. Coming to Lubbock from 
the national headquarters In Kan- 
sas City, North is the second na- 
tional officer to visit the campus 
in the past several years, the first 
having been Roe Bartel, national 
president, in 1940. The Alpha Phi 
Omega is a Boy's service fraternity. 

On his visit here. North will con- 
fer with every member of the or- 
ganization and will advise the new 
officers. 

Following a conference with the 
pledges at five o'clock Tuesday af- 
ternoon, a banquet will be given in 
their honor, at which North Is fo 
speak. Pledge Initiation will also 
take place Tuesday evening. 

Newly elected officers, with 
whom North will confer are: Bob 
Click, president; Jim Humphreys, 
first vice president; Gene Hardey, 
second vice president; Harold Tun- 
sell, secretary; Jim Wanner, trees- 
urer; Maxey Pinson, reporter-his- 
torian; and Raphael Lopez-Cepera, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Cabaret Party Is 
Held By Women's 
Recreation Ass'n 

The W.R.A. Cabaret party was 
held October 4 in the Gym. Fresh- 
men and transfers were welcomed 
to Texas Tech campus. Play day 
pictures were shown giving the 
girls a preview to the recreation 
offered to Tech students during the 
Summer and Fall semester. 

The program consisted of comic 
Imitations by Janie Trainer and 
Patricia Lively. Mrs. Robert New- 
ell, former pianist for the P.E. de- 
partment entertained with her own 
arrangement of Maria Lena in 
waltz time, tango, fox trot and 
boogie wooggie. The rest of the 
evening was spent In dancing. Re-
freshments were sewed to 500 
freshmen and transfers. 

Science Club To 
Follow Old Plan 

Officers of the Science Club met 
and voted to follow the plan used 
in preceding years as having four 
meetings during the year. 

The Science Club officers for the 
year are Prof. 0. A. St. Clair, pres- 
ident; Miss Vivian Johnson, vice 
president; Cecil Ayers, secretary, 
and Earl Camp, treasurer . 

Programs for the year will in- 
clude: A lecture by Dr. C. C. 
Schmidt about the AtomTc bomb at 
the meeting on Oct. 24. In Decem- 
ber the program will be a sympos- 
ium on rarch. Textile Research 
will be the

ese 
 topic of the March 6 

meeting. The last will be on May 1. 

The ruby, emerald. diamond and 
sapphire are the world's most pre- 
cious stones. 

Sr. 4  

ei en erger 

On Machine 
May Prove Invaluable 
To Cotton Manufacturing 
Industry And Farmers 

George W. Pfciffenberg, who Is 
doing research work for the Chi-
copee Manufacturing corp., In the 
spinning laboratory in the Textile 
building has been working on a 
new type of cotton testing machine 
developed in the laboratory which 
may prove invaluable to the cotton 
manufacturing industry. 

The new machine, which will 
test cotton for fineness In 20 min-
utes whereas the process at one 
time required four hours, Is Inex-
pensive and can be operated by in-
experienced hands. 

Pfeiffenberger said the govern-
ment had become interested in the 
machine for its own laboratories 
He proposes to call the process the 
Texas Tech cotton testing method. 

He pointed out that his company 
selected Tech for research out of 
15 colleges investigated because of 
the excellent equipment available 
and the cooperation of college of-
ficials. 

"Farmers of this section have 
been 'extensioned' to death by the 
government and state about grow-
ing longer staple cotton," the cot-
ton expert said. He is of the opin-
ion that there is little use in the 
farmer growing longer staple as 
long as cotton is not marketed on 
the basis of spinning quality. 

35 Men Are Out 
For Basketball 
This Season 

Thirty-five men are coming out 
for basketball this year including 
six feet, eight and one-half inch 
Tilley Sneed. Sneed played basket-
ball in high school year before last 
and last year he worked In a de-
tense plant near Amarillo. He was 
rejected by the army because of 
his height and he is a freshman in 
Tech this year. Sneed is only 19 
and there may be a possibility that 
he can stil grow a little. His home 
is Petersburg. 

Jay Kerr, two year letterman i. 

In charge of the basketball team 
this year. The boys work out three 
nights a week, Monday, Tuesday! 
and Thursday. The game schedule 
for the year is not yet comptate 
but it is expected to be released in 
the next few weeks. 

U. Leatherman 
Killed In Action 

1st Lt. David Leatherman, 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Leather-
man of Plainview and former Tech-
see, was killed in a plane crash in 
Japan Sept. 22. 

Lt. Leatherman was pilot on a 
C-46 troop carrier and had served 
overseas over ten months. He was 
a student at Tech the Fall of 1942 
and was enrolled in the Engineer-
ing division. Leatherman, who was 
in the Air Corps Reserve, withdrew 
from Tech in the spring of 1943 and 
received his basic training at Shep-
pard Field. He received his com-
mission In the spring of 1944 and 
was stationed at Bergstrom Field 
immealately prior to going over 
seas. 

Book Reviewers To Meet 
First Time Of Year 

The Book Reviewers club will 
meet next Thursday, October 25, 
in room 102 of the Home Econom-
ics building. At this meeting Mrs. 
W. B. Gates will review "Cocks and 
Bulls in Caracas" by Olga Brillne. 

The sponsor for the club this year 
will again be Mrs. Mary W. Doak. 
The new membership has been 
compiled, and all members are 
urged to attend. 

son. 

Former Techsans 
Visit On Campus 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong, 
former students of Tech, visited on 
the campus this week. Mr. Arm-
strong, of Lubbock, has just re-
ceived his discharge from the navy 
after serving as a lieutenant In 
Australia, New Guinea and Pearl 
Harbor. Mrs. Armstrong, the for-
mer Thelma Paine of Levelland, 
has been working in Washington, 
D. C. as secretary to Representative 
Mahon. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong 
plan to enter the University of 
Texas next semester.' J. C. gradu-
ated from Tech In 1941 and plans 
to do work in accounting, Thelma 
ideas to finish her major in gov-
ernment. 

College Club Fraternity 
Active After Two Years 

The College Club fraternity has 
now become active after a period 
of two years inactivity. President 
of the club is Charles Snare. Other 
active mebers are Bob Bandeen, 
Wiley Brassell, Burton Crossen, 
Tom Douglas, Oliver Ramsey, and 
John White. 

The College Club opens the for-
mal dance season on Nov. 16 with 
their Eighteenth Annual Inaugural 
Dance. 

Gargoyle To Hold Hayride 
In McKenzie Park Tonight 

Approximately 60 mebers and 
dates of Gargoyle Society will be 
present on the club hayride to-
night The ride will start from the 
college and go to picnic grounds 
at McKenzie Park where there will 
be a steak fry. 

This number attending includes 
the 44 new members initiated last 
Friday night with a series of per-
formances in a horror chamber. 

Fine Arts Group Will 
Meet Monday Night 

The Fine Arts group of Ameri-
can Association of University Wa 
men will meet at 7:30 Monday 
night, Oct. 22, at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Douglass, chairman, 2303 
27th street. Miss Claudia Neely will 
speak to the group on crafts. All 
women interested in the Fine Arts 
work are invited to become mem-
bers of this group. 

The University of Texas has sent 
16,900 trained technicians to war 
ntlustries. 

Every 

Schoolgirl Wants A 

ce$5 

REGISTRAR 

Wonderfully convenient— 
key and coin purse, with 

windows for snapshots and 
credentials. Choose her 

Princess Gardner Registrar 
from six smart colorstoday. 

$2.00 up 

THE TOREADOR 

Tech War Vets 
Hold Second 

eet Of Year 
Davidson Is Elected 
Commander Of New 
Tech Organization 

Tech War Veterans association 

met Tuesday night for its second . 

meeting of the year. Approximately 

100 veterans were present for the 
election officers and sponsors. 

Troy Davidson, junior commerce 
major from Lubbock was elected 
Commander. Jim Humphreys, jun-
ior aggie from Kansas City, Mo., 
was elected vice-commander. Don-
ald Shultz. Lubbock freshman en-
gineering major was named sec-
retary. Finance officer for the 
next semester will be Bob Ban-
deer's. junior engineer from Abi-
lene. George Howton, freshman en-
gineer from Palatka, Fla., was el-
ected chaplain. Robert Pardue. 
freshman arts and sciences stu-
dent from Lubbock was elected 
sergeant-at-arms. Wayne Kittley, 
senior arts and sciences student 
from Sudan was elected in the 
4ornmer term for one year as 
Special Service officer. 

Faculty sponsors for the asso-
ciation will be: arts and sciences 
division, Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, pro-
fessor of education and psycholo-
gy and Raymond Sidwell, asso-
ciate professor of geology. Com-
merce sponsor elected was T. C. 
Root, professor and acting head of I 
the accounting department. Two' 
engineering sponsors, J. H. Mur-
dough, professor and head of the 
department of civil engineering and 
Charles V. Bullen, professor and 
head of the electrical engineering 
department were elected. K. M. 
Renner, professor and head of the 
dairy manufacturing department 
was elected aggie sponsor. 

Tentative plans were made t 
the meeting for a play to be given 
by the veterans and also for 6 
dance in the near future. 

Four Sets Of Twins Live 
In Craddock Hall 

There is only one net of Identi-
cal twins of the four sets of twins 
that are in Craddock hall this se- 
mester. They are Gloria and Bar-
bara Ramsey, sophomore secretar-
ial studies majors from Rails . 

 The others are Mary and Mail, 
Lewis, home economics miy , 

 from Dumas; Xerlene and Ear 
Stewart from Big Spring; and I ,  ' 
ty and Jane Parsons from 'ley , 

 cana. Betty is a foreign lanes;,:  
major and Jane is a pre-med 
jor. They are all freshmen. 

Conference Talks 
Will Be Read 

Six Texas Tech speech and gov-
ernment majors will read the 
speeches delivered at the final 
meeting of the San Francisco con-
ference to a group of rural feder-
ated club members at New Deal 
next Saturday afternoon, Octo-
ber 20. 

Louise Ince will be chairman of 
the group and Mrs. Jane McDonald 
is director. The students who will 
read the speeches are Robert Mar-
tin, Bob Deavenport, Floyd Sadler, 
Robert Cole, Troy Davidson and 
Eddie Aryain. 

at 

Sweaters 

'n 

Sweaters 

Slipovers 

Cardigans 

Sleeveless 

3.95 Upwards 

Elects Officers 
Sociology Club 

Sociology club met Tuesday and 
elected officers for the coming 
year. They are: Maxine Deardorff, 
president; Bonita Sanderson, vice-
president; Nelda Butler, secretary; 
Eugenia Hopper, treasurer; and 
Patty Hall, reporter. 

The organization meets on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month In room 214 of the Adminis-
tration building at five o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

WRANGLERS INITIATED 
The following pledges were ini-

tiated Into Wranglers Sunday 
night: Tully Mitchel, James Leggett 
and Bill Roe. The formal initia-
tion was held at 2807 20th street. 

TEXAS 

TECH 
COLLEG 

Southwestern Philosophical 
News Letter Is Mailed 

Copies of the Southwestern Phil-
osophical Conference News Letter. 
Oct. 1945, number, were mailed to 
800 persons this week by Dr. Archie 
J. Bahm, treasurer of the confer-
ence and editor of the news letter .  

FORMERLY (DRISTIES 

Page Four 

1207 Broadway 

Wranglers To Hold 
Informal Dance • • 

A replica of the Liberty bell, pie- 	f 	 b  
Cures of American heroes, red, p 
white and blue streamers. and the 
flags of all the Allied nations will 
be the decorations for the Wrang- 

tel ballroom. Bailey Ireland's or 
ler dance tonight in the Hilton ho-

-  
Doing Research 

chests will play from 9 until 12. 
Members and dates Include Mr.  

and Mrs. W. 0. Rucker; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Rowland; Ivan Tucker, 
Melba Lewis; Bill Nugent, Nelda 
Butler; Johnny Farrel, Eartine 
Whitaker; Bill Roe. Mary Ellen 
Duffy; Wyn Baker, Jeanne Stovall; 
Bill Murfee, Marion Benson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Christy; John 0,  
Niel, Peggy Lewis; Carl Jensen, 
Dorothy Brown; Norman Hoback, 
Bette Slagel; James Leggett, Bar- 
bara Livingston; Clay Woods, Lou- 
ise Ince. 

Other members to attend are: 
Horace Underwood, Eugene Bills, 
Tully Mitchel, Troy Caldwell, Troy 
Byers and J. Lee Davis. 

IssIcel.•••••••■■•••■•••••••••••■•••■••■•••■••••••■•••••■••••■•■ 

For important business — or a romantic tete-a-tete, 
bring your luncheon or dinner guest here for food that 
will put her in a delightful mood! 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

The TECH CAFE 
Phone 2-3621 

Pre-Law Initiates 
24 New Members 
Monday Evening 

, 777 

1010 Bdwy, 

me
init fated at the Pre-Law—IR'

eting Monday evening, Individ- 

Twenty-toui new menibei s m 

ual candle-light cross-examining by 
active members was given each 
newcomer. Darrell Carpenter. 
chief justice for the club presided 
over the initiation; and president. 
Troy Davidson, was in charge dur-
ing the business meeting, following 
the service. 

Each new member took the se-
cret oath of the club before being 
cross-examined, then each one was 
voted upon by the members. Final 
pledge duties included the wearing 
of the black-and-white striped pris-
oner suits for a whole day, Includ-
ing time spent in classes. 

The list of neophltes consists of 
Anne Witcher, Virginia Alexander, 
Dorothy Hendrick. Polly Gossett, 
Jo Ann Forbes, Jean MacKenzie, 
Jane Gordon, Mary Mae Johnson, 
June Leftwich, Sammie Anthony, 
Nelva Joyce Halbert, Betty Mc-
Donald, Bonita Payne. 

Robert McCullen, John Kelly Lee, 
Bill Braley, Bob Cooper, James 
Bowman, Edward Boberie, Robert 
W. Cook, John Culver, Bill Klat-
tenhoft, Frank Ford and Joe Eric- 

1331 College Ave. 

tA 
rla  

N 

1803 

Broadway 

Black Canvas—Rubber Sole 

Sizes 6 to 12 
$4.95 pair 

—Stock Limited- 

BOOKSTORE (Ali 

Tennis And Basketball 

SHOES 

MEN'S 

• Cheese Spreads 

• Crackers and Cookies 

• Drinks in Cartons 

1E 
Teen-Age Shop 

1Home Economics Club To 	The heat value of a ton of coal 

is equal to that of nearly 65 bushels 
Meet Tuesday Evening 	of corn. 

Home Economics club will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in annex G 
of the Home Economics building. 
The program will consist of the in-

lotion of new members. 
A reporter wit be nominated fro 

the purpose of taking the facts of 
all the club news for issuance to 
The Toreador. 

Silverware manufacture in the 

United States dates from 1842. 

TECH THEATRE 

Starring 

* Cary Grant 
* Constance 

Bennett 

Also 
2 Color Cartoons--News 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 

"The Wife 
Takes A Flyer" 

1211 College Avenue 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

"TOPPER" 

Starring 

* JOAN BENNETT 
* FRANCHOT TONE 
* ALLYN JOSLYN 

Also 
2 Cartoons—News 

• Fruits 

• Brownies 

• Potato Chips 

Phone 9622 

9's thru 17's ... 

12.95 to 50.00 

9521 

Dial 

MIDNIGHT SNACKS 
You can now take home or to the dorm 

those little provisions to satisfy 

that mid-night hunger 

We suggest 

e thlemite  
(DRUG 

DEFINITELY 
:DREAM' TRESSES . . 

... Dozens of them ... Pretty 

Pastels ... Beguiling Blacks .. 

Wonderful Whites ... All of them 

fashioned to make lovely you 

look lovier ... To make your 

'dream dress' come true .. 
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